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Across

3. were punitive laws passed by the British 

Parliament in 1774 after the Boston Tea Party.

5. passed by the British Parliament in 1767, 

that taxed goods imported to the American 

colonies.

7. revoke or annul (a law or congressional 

act).

8. disputes over subsequent frontier policy 

and paying the war's expenses led to colonial 

discontent

9. withdraw from commercial or social 

relations with (a country, organization, or 

person) as a punishment or protest.

12. Tensions began to grow, and in Boston in 

February 1770 a patriot mob attacked a British 

loyalist

13. “taxation without representation,” 

dumped 342 chests of tea

15. British-produced boundary marked in the 

Appalachian Mountains

18. the action of violating someone or 

something.

19. an act regulating stamp duty

20. an American favoring independence from 

Great Britain during the American Revolution.

Down

1. a black man, became the first casualty of 

the American Revolution when he was shot and 

killed

2. one of a series of measures primarily 

aimed at raising revenue from the British 

colonies in America.

4. cruel and oppressive government or rule.

6. The act granted the company the right to 

ship its tea directly to the colonies without 

first landing it

10. colonist loyal to Great Britain during the 

American Revolution.

11. the colonists who rebelled against British 

monarchial control

14. (in the period preceding and during the 

American Revolution) a member of a class of 

American militiamen who volunteered to be 

ready for service at a minute's notice.

16. continue to have (something); keep 

possession of.

17. a military force that is raised from the 

civil population to supplement a regular army 

in an emergency.

Word Bank

Intolerable Acts whigs Proclamation of 1763 Crispus Attucks

Boston Tea Party Quartering Act loyalist patriots

miltia repealed French & Indian War tyranny

violation Tea Act boycott Townshend Acts

minutemen Boston Massacre StampAct retain


